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Own a Retail Business                   

“Simply Delicious for Your Future” 

Cheryle and Sharon have had a life time of success in 
small businesses and although they were both ready to retire, they 
appreciate these times are difficult for many people, Mortgages and 
the cost of living is putting achievable futures in jeopardy and are 
moving  further out of reach.  Preparing a future for our children 
and their families is becoming a distant dream.  
They have come together full of knowledge, energy and passion. 
They believe there are people who want change and want to control 
their own destiny' and are  harbouring amazing skills that could be 
nurtured into successful lives. 

Sharon Anic: has always had a passionate  belief and faith in 
nature and the essence of nature’s natural ways to heal and                 
deliver. Her passion for nature and art has lead her down a path                 
working with plants and natural herbs combined with a caring  
attitude she became an  accomplished clinical, health masseur 
including sport physiotherapy clinics and was one of the first edu-
cators in clinical massage. 
As a teenager ,Sharon struggled with debilitating acne, while                 
looking for natural solutions she qualified as a beauty therapist and 
educator in the field of skin care and ultimately opened her own 
successful natural health salons.  With a strong belief in natural 
medicine she wanted to help other suffers with natural plant  
medicines . Working with integrity, passion and a need to give                
others the opportunity to work with the body’s natural immune 
systems. Sharon holds high values for genuine. integrity and to 
help people with their skin and body values. Sharon established 
successful businesses combining passion, commitment, hard 
work ,curiosity and compassion  

Cheryle Nye: After an introduction to Manuka Honey while 
living  in New Zealand, Cheryle  accompanied her husband , 
Geoff, in his endeavour to build a brand and market place for 
Manuka Honey as both a food, and a skin care product both in               
Australia and the International Market     
                                                                                                           
With 35years experience in the Beauty Industry and associated 
industries, and developed companies around Manuka Honey 
imports, and world exports her determination to explore all the  
facets of business and a passion for learning have taken her 
around the world, exploring products, marketing and                       
manufacturing . Cheryle has owned and managed several                 
successful beauty salons, training academy's and become an  
industry Educator.   
Her belief that a natural, effective and genuine skin care product 
could be made using all the benefits and properties of Manuka 
honey ,she completed her cosmetic chemistry training  and went 
on to develop CResults Manuka Honey Skin Care. 
A skin care range that is unique for using the highest                             
concentration  of natural ,raw ,pure, non irradiated , certified 
Manuka Honey.  There are no other products in New Zealand or 
Australia that can boast these extraordinary amount of honey in 
any product. For over eight years these products have proven to 
be highly active and effective with a full range of skin disorders, 
rescuing and regenerating aging  and damaged skin. 

Founders Honey Enterprises 
Cheryle Nye and Sharon Anic                                    



              Honey Enterprises 

Own your Retail Outlet with a Proven Manufacture and 

Wholesaler Behind You.   

There are many Micro Businesses, and you’re probably already 

buying from many of them.  Retail, as we know it, is changing 

and the new retail is personal and a new market place is                 

evolving. 

 

The Road to a Successful Business:    

Honey Enterprises offers quality products backed by a company 

with 30 years in the Manuka Honey and health food industry. 

One of the first and largest importers of Manuka honey into 

Australia and now exporting from New Zealand to around the 

world. 

Supported by 35 years of experience in the beauty therapy  

industry, with the credentials to educate, mentor and help you 

invest in your future business. 

All of our skin care is made in Australia using certified New              

Zealand Manuka honey . There are no other commercial, skin 

care products in the world, designed with as such high                            

concentrations of pure,  raw Manuka honey, each product is 

rich in active, certified Manuka honey which delivers the most  

remarkable results. Our team of designers and technicians are 

driven by a passion for Manuka honey and have personally 

experienced the benefits and seen the true outcomes. 

To succeed in your future business you need a  supplier who 

has a history of genuine products which are already in the            

market place and who can support your business and clients 

with their experience and  expertise.    

                                                                                               

Honey Enterprises Offer: 

 

 A business plan 

 Education : Product knowledge and business                      

management. 

 Mentoring and on going support 

 Proven products that are already successful                                      

 Explore “Who is the New Consumer?” 

 Communication 

 Marketing  

What is a Micro Business? 
 
This form of business is becoming more and more popular as the 
people need more flexible hours to balance income and life style,  
 
Another new definition is “solopreneur” as more and more peo-
ple work for themselves.  Businesses run by an individual can 
have up to four employees before it becomes a small business, 
which is five to 20 employees. 
 
This is a flexible form of self-employment, many people have far 
more skills and management abilities than they have opportunity 
to use working for somebody else. 
 
Bring Self-Employed has Many Benefits: 

 Personal achievements, rewards and feeling valued for 
your efforts.  

 Combining your knowledge, skills and being motivated.  

 Balancing work and family, friends and lifestyle.  

 Being available for children, special occasions and other 
of life's demands. 

  Excitement and challenges 

 Doing something fresh and new/change your career and 
bring your skills to your own business.  

  Design your own time line 

 

Personal Considerations to Own Your Own Business. 

 

 Financial investment 

 Income management 

 Time management 

 Self discipline 

 Business tenacity 

 Product management 

 Sales skills  

 Marketing skills  

 Imagination 

Retail Outlet 
                                                        
We can assist you to be in business. You can use your imagination 
and creativity to build your own future. 
                               
Honey Enterprises is offering you the opportunities to start up and 
grow your own retail outlet.   
 
It’s your business, you can build it and you own it,:  

No large cash outlay 
Immediate income 
Business coaching 
Product, service workshops and training  

 
Questions  & Answers 
 
1. Q. What is Auto Ship? 
A. Auto ship is a service that automatically ships out a default 
set of products to fulfil your required minimal spend of $600.00 
including GST a quarter (three monthly). This means you will be               
eligible to purchase at wholesale rates with Honey Enterprises                                            
Note: any stock purchased between auto ships is at wholesale rate 
but does not replace any part of your quarterly order. 
 
2. Q. How Does Auto Ship Work? 
A. Auto ship works by completing the retail application for m 
and agreement with all Honey Enterprises terms and conditions 
plus completing your product knowledge and business training. 
 
3. Q. Am I Qualified to Apply for a Retail Auto Ship 
A. To be eligible for  a Honey Enterpr ises Retailer  you are  
required to have  a business ABN and complete the required agree-
ments and training. 
 
4. Q. What Products Come in the Default Auto Shipment? 
A. You will receive 3 x Gentle Cleansers 2 x Clar ifying                    
Cleansers, 3 Exfoliates, 4 x Moisturising Protective Day Creams , 
5 x Hydrating Renewal Creams , 2 x Eye Creams , 3 x Manuka 
Honey Cream Masks Total Value: $615.00 
 
5. Q. Am I Able to Edit my Auto Ship ? 
A. Yes. Any changes or  additions can be made to any Auto 
Ship order according to stock available. Orders must be received 
before the first of the quarterly month in writing 
 
6. Q Can I Add More Products to my Auto Ship Order? 
A. Yes you can add as many additional products to your  order  
as required. 
 
7. Q. What Happens if I Miss a Deadline?  
A.  You will be contacted pr ior  to each quar ter ly month to 
agree if you are going to continue as a Honey Enterprises Retailer  
 
8. Q. When do Auto Ship Orders Get Despatched? 
A. All order s will be despatched with in the fir st five working 
days of the month, starting on the first of the month of the nomi-
nated quarter 
 
9. Can I Resign from the Auto Ship? 
A. Yes you can, but you will not be eligible to purchase at 
wholesale rates with Honey Enterprises Auto Ships can be                         
discontinued  by simply contacting head office in writing to            
info@crestults.com.au  to request your discontinuation for supply. 

10 Q. Can my Customers Order be Sent Direct?                                                                                 

A. Yes you can place your  order  on the wholesale  section of 
the www.honeybeesecrects.com.au web site with wholesale                  
payment including details for deliver y and the order will be sent 
direct to the customer. The receipt wholesale invoice will be sent 
to the retailer. 

mailto:info@crestults.com.au

